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atJSTOM CHECICERil!G 

The progress was reported. on the !our (~) point progrmn set up by 
the Comittee last month. to extend Custom Checkering to existing 
lines. The program recognized that project tu.nds are expended.. 
It wa.s designed to provide &IJpr'.lpriate means around this, where , 
such would accelerate the program, 'While the Part 3 ..,r tl1e project '1~t 
is being prepared.. ~~~;< '''h 

Ec':ln-:>mics - The project ec:>nomics assembled by the Prod~c~pn ~.~:: ''.\,,, ''.~ta-' ""~' 
Depar'b:lent were reviewed. and are shown :1n the seco~ .. ,9.Q~~~, ;~: ,,,:~;~~~ ~:!J--r-\.>·' 
ot the Table 1 attnched. These are based on che~e~iLng on'~, \i;'."': .·'hk ,,~~--~ 
grade and all currently machine checkered grtl.d~ 'tit ~e l-Iode~.'~.s ;~ '1'' 

• 
B?O, ll..1+8, 700, 742 and 760. The economics iijdica.t\::_addi · · ~ 
net earnincs of ~3,000 .f'rom the sale,,or·:<:~ a~~_itioc~ !ir '··· ·!!I, -~ 
end a 20% return on ;222,000 Total_"g'pit~lt;~.q~d. ~~s is ,.:~t~ 
less than the net earnings and ~~~lll'n :in . _ts.I'.::~9~,Jµ tnl. lf:equired ~ 
tor the Pc.rt 2 sh::rwn 1n Column l·i>t. 'l'l1i.J,,is·,due 'ti;!i~\;the estimnted 
cost or CustOI:l Checkerir;Cj::tj;~i;~e~tt.~her,\~po.secf'bii operating 
e%l)er1ence. ·;f~. ·~~;;;.. ·)~;. +C. .,_,:,~; : ·, 
The economics o·~~-:~ dtl·lucn 3h~t '-?le;~e' l were high spotted by 
the Secretar~72;11fuedi:t.telt'-::t'.lll~~"'the r:1eet1ng, on an a.lternntive 
basis de~µi~~ by ~e ~m:ciis~t~;~i" The dif'!erenee froiil ColU!:ln 2 1s 
~~ the ;~,1e~f~S:tid.e ~~e~~:SVd w:nild be o!'fered in a s~gle grade 
ra~f!.: th~ tl,o (A. ond \tDL), its sales volume would be 1+l+- 000 

.~~;;~~t~,,,.:1ns};~.· .. ?t)it2~~ per y'enr and the basic retL!.il price ,r:>;;;I,d be 
~i~'-'' ' '~9.4(9$' ~s.~Pe. 1~!' ;e9.9~. The economics on this bnsis shov 
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-~~f ~~5,;~C>O n~ttm.."iual earnings. providing n 2B!C return ::m 3264,ooo 
.:~~;';:~~;~$~~· ;~:, Ti'f11·:;9ti:pitil Required. . 

1,~ ~~~h.. ,~~edJle - The schedule cooperatively prepued by Sal.es, Produe-
,~~' )~ -=1.;~~·,.,)i!i5n, and Research indicated the Hodel 8?0 could be Custom 
,~~, {i" Che.ckered for J311uary, 1963 introducti:in. This presumed that 
·~j~:. , ,,,fif' General Management woUld approve the overtll plan and authorize 
-~~~~~d~,- interim .tunds to complete f'ac1l1ties tor the Model 870 while the 

P:-.rt 3 ':1t the project is being completed. The balance ot: the 
models ~o be Custom Checkered, (Models 742 760, end 11..1+8) 
would be completed tor JC1.nuary, 1961+ introauction. The latter 
do.te is _pre<;l.ica.ted on Sales desire :f'or a i"il'st of' the year 
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intr:xi~~ra.ther than doing so during the c:iu:rse :ii' ·1963. 

Checkering Patterns - A. Model 870A and 870 ADL, hmd checkered 
according to the proposed patterns 1 were displayed to the 
Committee. ~ese had been prepare~ through the co:iperation ot 
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